
Harford Christian Night at Ripken Stadium

Join us July 22, 2017
The HCS Elementary Honors Choir will be singing The National Anthem that evening. 
(The choir members must also purchase a ticket.)  Please support our young people 
and purchase tickets for this exciting event. It will also be a Fireworks night, the best 
fireworks in Harford County!  Our ticket sale will end on March 17th.

Please do not send children without an adult chaperone. Tickets cost $20 and include 
admission to the game, free parking, an IronBirds hat, and an HCS tee shirt.  
Please wear the HCS tee shirt to the game. Our group will be seated together in one
section. The HCS student who sells the most tickets will have the opportunity to throw
out the first pitch.  The second highest seller will get to yell “Play Ball” to start the game.  
The third highest seller will get to pull the lever to start the fireworks. Tickets are 
non-refundable.

If you need a ride from the school to the game, you may ride the bus.  Bus seats will cost 
an additional $5.00/person and must be reserved at the time your ticket is purchased.  

        Ripken Stadium:  873 Long Drive, Aberdeen, MD.  Game starts @ 6:05 PM.  

Price $20.00

Deadline March 17th.

Contact Mrs. Ruth Peters at rpeters@harfordchristian.org



Seller’s Name:   

Seller’s Phone:  

Seller’s Grade:  

Please make checks out to Harford Christian School. 

Please select your t-shirt size - Youth Small (Y-S), Youth Medium (Y-M), Youth Large (Y-L), Adult Small (A-S), Adult Medium (A-M), Adult Large (A-L) or Adult Extra Large (A-XL) 

Name Address Phone E-mail Y-S Y-M Y-L A-S A-M A-L A-XL 

# of bus seats  

($5 ea) 

# of tickets 

($20 ea) Total Due 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 
For more information, contact Ruth Peters at rpeters@harfordchristian.org

 ORDER FORM 

  DEADLINE - FRIDAY MARCH 17TH 
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